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the 1'aet of the *lxodIIs beoyins wvith the igration of an
obscure Semnitie tribe into the land of Oanaani in the I 3th
centurv, B.O.

The practical individualist asks whly wve should trouble our-
selves withi the dry bones of BiUicail antiquities, seeing thaiit
the Seriptures are above al], a moral dlynainis, the pow'er of
GodI and the wisdomi of God unto salvation. Even the
solidarist regards the historical record as valuable onfly
because it sets forth the spiritual progress o? the race under
the spiritual guidance of Divine Providence. But there bias
alwvays beemi a large classî of inquirers, by no means the l9ast
earnest and intelligent, who, wvhile recogrnizing the spiritual
power o? the Word in regreneration, andl delighiting in the
story of the graduai redemption of the race, have soughit to
present to thieir imagination a truthful picture o? the ancient,
111e o? the chlosenl people of God and their contemporaries.
Very inany writers in ail Christian lands, aud at diflerent
periods, have iniistered to this lawful desire, presenting in
Xorms, more or ]ess realistie or imaginative, the main facts of
biblical epochis, by ineans of inaterial furnishied ?toiii sources
external to the scriptural narratives. he namnes o? thiese
authors I hiesitate to enuinierate, lest I should fail to miention
somne that are nost worthiy of commnmendation.

IMuchi of this inaterial lias been derived f romi records or
clîronicles prov'ided forznerly by ancient wvriters of histor-y,
but lately by contemiporary monuments in eastern lands.
Very grreat service hasý- been rendered in connectiori withi the
physical geography, toporapliy, natural history anu ztntiqui-
tics o? iPalestine and the neighlboringc countries. But a grrent
dca1 is yet to bie desired. Thie conipleteness o? these. stuldies
ini somne respects stands ln nmarkzed contrast, to their incom-
pleteness in othiers;- and iii no respect is this contrast more
decided than iu the fulness of greographical detail as coin-
parcd with the nieagrcness and utter indefiniteness of
ethnuographie notice. Not only is this truc of the older
historical greogrraples, sucli as that of Ritter, but also o? suehi
recent w'orks.- as those of D)rs. G. Adaîn Siinith and M cCurdy.
Iiavingr inace a loncr andl careful stud(y o? the nationalities of


